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Q1. Choose the correct verbs from the bracket and fill in the blanks.
i) We must not ______________ (talks / talk) in the assembly.
ii) Atchyut _________________ (play / plays) guitar very well.
iii) My mother ______________ (switch / switches) off the light at night.
iv) Trees _______________ ( sway / sways) in the wind.
Q2. Fill in the blanks with the correct verbs from the box given below.
works

rinse

plucks

born

i) Riya ______________ a flower.
ii) ______________ your mouth after every meal.
iii) I was _______________ in Delhi.
iv) My father ________________ on a computer.
Q3. Fill in the blanks.
i) We ______________ in games period.
ii) The Sun _____________ in the East.
iii) Harsh _______________ milk in the morning.
iv) Stars ________________ at night.
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Q4. Underline the verbs and write their correct tense (Present or Past) .

i) Plants die without water.

_____________________

ii) Can you carry this bag?

_____________________

iii) Palak flew a kite.

_____________________

iv) Gardener watered the plants.

_____________________

v) My mother is baking a cake

_____________________

vi) My mother bought a toy for me.

_____________________

vii) Teacher taught the students well.

_____________________

viii) Children were running.

_____________________

Q5. Frame sentences.
i) flew
________________________________________________________________
ii) bought
________________________________________________________________
iii) bring
________________________________________________________________
iv) sitting
________________________________________________________________
v) caught

Q6. Read the passage and answer the questions that follow:My School Picnic
Last Sunday I went to Karnal for school picnic.
We went in the school bus. In the bus we sang
songs, joked and talked with each other.
We stopped for the picnic beside the lake. It was
a beautiful spot. Two boats were tied nearby.
When we saw the boats we wanted to go for a boat ride. The teacher asked the
boatman if he could take us for a ride after lunch. The boatman agreed to do so.
After lunch we went for a boat ride. It was a very enjoyable ride. Water lilies
and lotus were floating in the lake. After the boat ride we boarded the bus and
came back. It was a pleasant journey. We thanked our teachers.
1. Where did the children go for a picnic?
Ans: ____________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
2. How did the children go to the picnic?
Ans: ____________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
3. Where did they stop for the picnic?
Ans:____________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
4. Whom did the children thank?
Ans: ____________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
5. What is the title of the passage?
Ans: ____________________________________________________________

Q7. Write few lines on your favourite animal .
________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

